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V ! ninnracentll f?OTl tiOTlxoiuwi auv
Tba democrats voters in the several counties

comprising the Eleventh Congressional District
- . r i . .a ..l. it. if. tn a conirres

kmal invention to be held at Monmouth, 111.,

THCRSDAT, SEPT. 1. 1892,

at 10:) o'c'ock, a. m., for the purpose of nomin
atiug a canatoaie rorim,.board of equalization, and to transact such other

i ......I In. rha rnnuiHiirH.DUtiness as my 1"'-""- -

tion ot the convention. The several counties ii

the congressional uistnci w -
presentation oa the basis of one delegate for every
MM votes, and one for a fraction of ltW votes or
overcast for Edward S. Wilson for state treas
urer in J8S0, aa follows :

Coor.tles. Votes 180 No. Del
Rock Island 4
Mercer --.8

Henderson 0
"Warren

Hancock....... -
McDonouBh "
Schuyler ...1.984 10

....S
of

Jy order democratic confrressional committee
the Eleventh congressional district of Illinois.

H. C. COOK, Secretary.
Homoutb, 111. , July 9, 189S--

.

Democratic Senatorial ConTemtion:
The counties of Rock Island and Henry, com
. . 1 . m tx . ....inri.l H irrtrt are.prising ma wcmj-ui- - v

yeoueated to send dees to . convent, to to
n9Hi . iuo coun. uvuw
Audi, llls.

ON TUESDAY, 8KPT, 5. 190.
At 2:80 p. m.. for the parpoM of nominating I

candidate for representative, appointing a ten
i i.. ts.narr nff anrh other busi

net-- s aa may properly come before the convention.
r.L a I d.natlvs. will W One dlC

ffate for every 200 votes or fraction thereof of ICO

or over or vocee ewe iot ucmwvi"v
Rock Island county. .. .3,644 votea 18 delegates.
ilenry county 8.363 " 1

L. C. Blmdimo,
M; J.McEsiby.
L. F. Dimmick.

Bock Islam d, Iii., Aug. 18, 1892.

Steve Elbimb is said to disappoint
Harrison as a political manager. There
are other men besides bteve who have
acquired fortune and reputation through
use and abuse of the same and fame of
James Q. Blaine.

Qcinct Herald: Gov. Fifer practi-
cally says he did not know what be was
approving when he affixed his signature
to the educational force bill. When the
voters get the Australian ballots in their
fists they will know what they are doing
when they mark a cross opposite Alt-geld- 's

name. The people know what
they are about whether the governor
does or not.

In his speech at the Second ward flag

raisin? last evening. C. J. Searle ob-

served that the democracy usually was
"like a Dutchman's flea you couldn't
tell where to put your hand on it, but
this year it was different." The allusion
did not meet with the approbation of the
entire audience a number of groans be
ing heard. Recognizing this the Union at-

tempted to help Mr. Searle out Ibis morn-

ing by charging the nationality of that ob-

noxious little beast as the "Irishman's
flea." But did it improve matters?

Oct C. Scott of Aledo has sent the
following notice to his friends in view
of his candidacy for the democratic con-

gressional nomination:
To My Democratic Friends: After

carefully canvassing the situation I have
determined that it is not for the best in-

terest either of myself or our party that
I should at this time become a candidate
for representative in congress.

No further effort, therefore, will be
made in my behalf to secure the support
of delegates to our congressional con-
vention, and I take this occasion to Bay
that I will not accept the nomination at
the hands of the convention, even should
it become possible for me to obtain it.
Respectfully, Guy C. fcott.

Aledo. 111., Aug. 22. 1892.

The September issue of Lippincott's is
a Pacific number. Every article in it
deals with topics of our western coast
chiefly, of course, Californian or has
been prepared by a native or resident of
that favored region. The complete
novel, "The Doomswoman," is by Mrs.
Gertrude Atherton. It is a vigorous tale
of "the grata era" of Spanish occupation,
and depicts with vivid brilliancy the
manners, amusements, passions, and in-

trigues of those hidalgos and donnas
who ruled the land before its cession-Huber- t

Howe Bancroft furnishes a moat
interesting account of ''California Eras."
Next in importance is a sketch of
the history of "California Journalism,"
by the veteran editor, M. H. de Young.
W. C. Morrow describes --The Topo-

graphy of Cnlifornia," and Helen F.
Lowe gives us a liberally illustrated ac-co-

of ' 'A Famous Pebble Beach," that
of Pescadero. William S. Walsh dis
cusses "Mrs. Atherton's Novels" in the
form of a dialogue between a Wig and a
Tory. The department "As It Seems
talks about" A New Country, -- 'The Gos-

pel of Migration," "Literature of the
Pacific." and kindred topics. There are
hort stories by Heine (better known as

Josquin) Miller, and Emma B. Kaufman ;

and poems by Ina H. Coolbritb, Madge
Morris, Martha T. Tyler, Flora Mac-dona- ld

Shearer, Charles Warren Stod-

dard and Nellie Booth Simmons.

MR. HARRISON GOES SHOOTING AND FISHING.

THE KN0WN0THING&

REVIVAL OF THIS UNAMERICAN OR-

GANIZATION IN ILLINOIS.

Tba Republican Leaders and Candidates
Fashing: It In the Hope of Reaping; a

Political Benefit Its Alms and Objects
Clearly Shown I'p.
The desperate condition of the Repub-

lican party in Illinois, is shown by its
action in fostering the numerous Know-nothin- g

organizations that have recent-
ly sprung into existence. In Chicago
this organization numbers several thous-
and members, and in the other cities of
the state societies opposed to foreign
born and Catholic citizens holding office
or voting are being organized. The
Republican party leaders, and most of
their candidates are behind this move-
ment, and some of them are said to be
members of the organization. It works
under various names and titles but all
have the same general object in view.
The order is founded on the principles
of the old Knownothing society which
flourished more than a generation ago,
and its objects may be best explained by
the following extract from the constitu-
tion of that societv.

"The object of this organization shall
be to protect every American citizen in
the legal and proper exercise of all his
civil and religious rights and privileges ;
to resist the insidious policy of the
thurch of Rome, and all other foreign
influences against our republican insti-
tutions in all lawful wavs ; to place in
all offices of honor, trust, or profit, in
the gift of the people, or bv appoint
ment, none but native born Protestant
citizens, and to protect, preserve and up-
hold the union of these states and the
constitution of the same.

"A person to become a member of any
subordinate council must be 21 years of
age; he must believe in the existence of
a supreme being as the creator and pre-
server of the universe. He must be a
native born citizen ; a Protestant, either
born of Protestant parents or reared un
der Protestant influences, and not united
in marriage with a Roman Catholic;
provided, nevertheless, that in this
last resiect, the state, district,
or territorial councils shall be author
ised to so construct their respective con
stitutions as shall best promote the in-
terests of the American cause in their
several jurisdictions; and provided,
moreover, that no member who may
have a Roman Catholic wife shall be eli-
gible to office in this order; and pro-
vided, further, should any state, dis-
trict or territorial council prefer the
words, 'Roman Catholic, as a disqualifi
cation to meml)ership, in place of 'Pro
testant' as a qualification, they may so
consider this constitution and covern
their action accordingly."

It seems strange that at this day a
great party should take s.ich desrerate
chances as the Republican party is do-

ing l y endorsing such sentiments, in the
bare hoie of holding the reins of gov-
ernment for another term. Defeat on
old lines would be more honorable to
the party as a whole and to its individ-
ual members.

In some localities a few Democrats
were at lirst deluded into joining the or-

ganization, but the bulk of the member-
ship has been drawn from the Republi-
can party. Democrats, discovering its
objects, are leaving it, and new converts
among Democrats are very rare. While
calling itself American it is most un- -
American in its objects, and is conse-
quently undemocratic and dangerous.

Fler'a Gymnastics.
Gov. Fifor's attempt to pose as the

friend of the laboring people is one of
the most comical sectacles ever pro-
duced in political history. It is said that
he has actually worked himself up to the
point of believing that he does like a
man because-4i- e works. For instance, a
couple of years ago, in a speech in
Quincy, he announced himself in favor
of female suffrage. At Joliet a few
months ago lie made a speech full of
socialistic sentiments, and at other times
and places he lias made wild breaks in
directions that lie thought would make
him popular. No wonder then that he
has taken this new shoot so foreign to
his record, this scramble after the votes
of the men who work for a living.

Open the Hook.
The state institutions of Illinois have

been under Republican control for more
than a generation, and during that time
all attempts to get any specific informa-
tion as to their management have proved
unavailing. Complaints have been made
again and again but somehow the inves--

tiganon gets into tne nanas oi tne oiate
Board of Charities where it sleeps for-
ever. A change in the state administra-
tion would at least give the public an
oppertunity of finding out what has been
done with all the money they have paid
in state taxes for so many years.

The protective tariff has killed the
prosperity of the country artisan. The
country blacksmith, the shoemaker, the
wagonmaker, the cooper, the ropemaker
and kindred crafts have seen the end of
their prosperity. Their sons instead of
succeeding to a fair business have in
each case to hunt for employment in
some great factory.

J EDGE" WILLET'S VISITOR.

New Hampshire Town Is ITot
Troubled with Peddlers.

Bascomb Flagg, familiarly known as
"Bask," was the postmaster in a small
town of northern New Hampshire, and
having lived in one place and held one of-
fice for over thirty years he knew by heart
most of the town history and that of its
Individual inhabitants, and was ready to
reel off anecdotes on slight provocation.
"Is the tramp law strictly enforced here?"
Inquired a st rancer who had been stopping
at the inn for a few days, and lingering for
a little chat with "Bask" after the morn-
ing meal was distributed.

"I'll tell ye a leetle somcthin learin on
thet p'int ef ye want I should," said Mr.
Flacg, settling himself in an easy, unoffi-
cial attitude on the broken backed chair
which he commonly occupied in times of
relaxation.

"Just what. I hoped you'd do," replied
the other, seating himself comfortably on a
three legged stool, known as the "visitin
seat."

"We ain't had a tramp inside the limits
o' this taownship fer above six years," be-
gan the postmaster impressively. And he
added after a slight pause: "The last one
was a feller thet's known amongst every-
body in this region es 'Jedge Willet's
vis'tor.' Ye see. it come abaout this way:

"Ther was this man come ter the Centre
Village one day, and hedn't s' much es a
box o' stove polish on him ter signify thet
he hed any reg'ler callin. He was a tur-ribl- e

ongainly, cur'as appear! n chap, too,
an his clothes, what ther was of 'em, was
considduble the wuss fer wear. But he
did cuttinly not look ter be hungry. I
suspicioned thet he'd hed a squar' meal
over't the Widder Sparking, in th' East
Village,

"Well, 'twas a kind of a coolish day,
'long in the fore part of September, an I
kep' the man engaged in conversin while
my eon Abe he stepped over ter the jedge's
an fetched him over here. An es the fel-
ler couldn't give no 'caountof himself thet
was what ye might call anyways likely,
an seemed Inclined ter be kind of ugly an
fisty, an 'twas gettln toward night, and
he warn't seeminly inclined ter move on,
why Abe an the jedge they jest clapped
him inter the lockup.

"Well, naow, ye see," said Mr. Flagg,
with an appreciative chuckle, "the jedge
was a master hand ter fergit, an the nex'
mornln, bright an early, he'd planned an
laid aout to take his fam'ly ter Spotville
ter spend the day with his brother's folk;
an they went, and the jedge took the lock-
up key in his pocket an never give a
thought ter thet tramp.

" 'Twas a fair day es ever was, an the
Willetaes come home by moon, singin es
lively an pleasant es could be. But es the
jedge was gettin aout o' the kerridge he
see my Abe loiterin along on th' other Bide
o' the road, an then he minded 'baout thet
tramp. He was a kindly man then, es
naow, an always lib'ral; an he jest th rowed
them reins at Nathan Gibson he was
hired out ter the jedge thet year an tore
fer thet lockup, Abe runnin alongside, es
ye may say.

"It was In a kind of an aout-o'-the-wa- y

spot, quite a piece up thet lonesome mill
road, and when they come near they could
hear thet man groan in, Abe said, like
ev'rythin. Well, they unlocked the door,
an the jedge sent Abe back ter the haouse
ter tell Nathan ter fetch the bosses over,
an they kind o' half h'isted thet man inter
the kerridge, an driv him straight to the
jedge's. An the jedge, he hed him right
inter the dlnin room, an fed him up, an
lodged him in a good spare room over night,
an give him a good breakfast an a dollar
in the mornin, an sent him off.

"The man 'llaowed he hed a leetle
mudgln of a dinner et the Widder Spar kins'
thet fust day, 'baout 11 in the mornin, but
he seemed all wilted daown an peaked.
An bowsomever he managed ter spread th'
word nobody knows," concluded Mr. Flagg
meditatively, "but th' fact remains thet
we ain't hed a tramp sence thet day.

"One arternoon ther was a kind of a ped-
dler come in two years or so back but be
asked, casual-lik- e, ef Jedge Willet lived
here, an when I told him 'yes,' he said 1 s

must be pushin on ter the Corner, fer it
looked like rain, an he was gone 'fore I
hed time ter ask him any questions."
Youth's Companion.

The Republican policy is to protect
manufacturers by taxing imported
goods, but to grind down wages by ad-

mitting' all of the foreign laborers who
may be "encouraged" to cou by the
manufacturers. --Moordotslat s.:ps

Strong Witnesses
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock, Pa . who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle or Dr. Miles new
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h;m. Peter Jaqut,
Salem. N J , is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians.
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smotberine to death.
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

llarveat Kxearoloa.
Tuesdnjs. Aug. 80th. and Sept. 27th.

1892. the C. M. & 8t P. Railway will
(ell harvest excursion tickets to points in
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota foroDC fare
for round trip. Tickets are good for re-tu- ru

20 days from date of sale. No fctop
over permitted on these tickets.

E. D. W. Holmes. Agent.

Joseph Rubv.of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, tilt be
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa
pari I! a

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay biff fo to quarks when the boat

medical trontmfit run be bad for reason
able pricenof The lern Chemical Co., pre
pared lrom tne prescription or ur. vv ill-

inms.a pnystcianor worm-win- e repute
VfiMUf II CU sMiOerinff from Seminal
lUUnU ML!! nod Nervous lability
IvOJtH of Memory, etc..

other causes; alsofrom early Indiscretlonsor
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN woo

in
experience a weaxnen

advance of
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method

f Treatment a Safe, Certain and CI- K.annual DICTII I CC Kipertence proves that l
lt.MlnAL rAol ILLCOt medicines mtom mill

I
&J

Despondency,

tbetryearvKid

otcuretheToveatimenta. ir. imams.
ho has Kit " special attention to these

diseases for many years, prescribes Semi
nal t'asiiues which act directly upon tne
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed by the gastric Juice and require no
change oi dletor interim ptionin business.
HOME TREATMENT from 15 to 'JO days.
cortinfi from H.OO to f 15.00, noed rith on
faitinfz RiifWMfnrnTpr thirtv rnr-- I..

V Minims' private practice. GWe uicm a irinl
PPflFIP Un CI foritieKldnersiindU'.acltltM-cmt-t

OI Lull III nu.OI recent cases In one to four .1ny
IITDIUC ri'TDPDUlf Pure Curer..rai lorn., o

- Lr.iriC CU l nbrnlb Female Wcnknew. eio.
Call or write forditfi1osae ud Inforiuattou boxc

roiiruiUccr ottters. .Adi1rrs
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.."tO Wrnuiw Strr v i wU'ff. Hi

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

La, Tl AH -

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRY SON, Clerk.
Will leare Rock Islaod

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Masca'ine. Kelthsbnrg,

Burlington aud all interme
diste points.

Local patronage solicited. Fer Information
apply o UKO.LA.MONT.AgU

Ice Cream
Parlor

We aie now ready to eerve
yon with a delicious dish of
Cream. Orders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO. i
2223 Fourth Ave.

VteOHOFYflUTH
Easily and Bpeedlly BegsJned by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine TurkiBh lteiaetly positively enrea
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price l.(X per box, or 6 for $5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each ".00 order. If the druggist yoa ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yoa with Bis oily tongue and
sell you something else Instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZABAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chicago, 111.

Santa ClausSoap.
You jsk;me vrjy 'fis SryJ-r- A Clus?,

The REASON'S pLyyrt ll-fop-

Osgood SiMt Nics the rAyorijE sirrft
do it's jttE FAVOr'TE

At

4 -

mm
NJClTllRBANK&Co. CHICAGO.

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only 40
ON EACH PliAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD &'GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

-- TI1E LEA.DIXG- -

ERCHAHT 1AH0R,
Us ju received a large invoice of the latest Imported and Domestic Spring and Samrrcr
Snitini?. hicn be is selling at ('25,00 and nr. His line of overcoating cannot be excelled
west of Chicago. A very floe line of pants, which he is selling at $6.00 and up. Call ear'.y
and make your selection while the stock is con: Die te.

8tar Block Opposite Harper House.

T. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tha Brady Street

Ail kvnda of Cot Flower constantly on band.
Green Hoases Flower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest lr la. 804 Brady Street. Davenport. Iowa .

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etncL Builder,

Office and Bhop Corner SeTenteenth BV. . T? ,,,,1, Tclosir)
and BctbtiUi Arenue, AVUCJS. X&lcUlU

aVAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of bnlldlnca
famlaoea on application.

fOCD RESTORED!;.: Nerve Seeds."
wonderful remedy

Sea snsrsntre to cure all nervous dlao&ses. such as Weak Memory,l'ur, Itxsdacbe. Wsku.'ulness. Lost Manhood. NiirhUv Knils--

pii.m.. tjii.iic., u..i.Huv..iiurMiiii sua toss oi power or tbe ueneratiTe

Biros xn .KTi rsiHO. or reuml ttu mutuy. Circular free. duress Acftc sceil t o'., ( ulcaio, IU
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 8d Ave,'and 20th street.

avenport Business College,
COMPLETE IN ALL, DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRE3S

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


